
THAT DISTRESSING PAIN.

Houck's Powders Cure Headache.

No need of suffering: irom headache
when It Is so easy to have and to

take our sure cure.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North lain Street.

Baby Coaches

and Go-Car- ts !
UUllllilU

Our go-car- ts are something new.
They are just the thing for a child
too large for a carriage and not
large enough to walk.

Our baby carriages are like the
coming spring. They are just as
"warm" as the first rays of sun-
shine. You ought to come and
look at them and then we could say
to you :

DO YOU SEE how well
prepared we are with this
stock, the largest ever yet
brought here.

DO YOU SEE that we
have put the very smallest
prices on these goods yet
quoted here.

DO YOU SEE that our
goods have a better make
and finish than ever.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Main St.

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
your approval. We call special
attention to our exquisite line of

Husset Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

" ' 2 25.
" 2.00 " 1.25.

Ladles' 3. 00 " ' 2.00.
" 2.25 1.50.
" 1.50 ' 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and 1.50.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

1. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Spring Suitings.
We have some of the

choicest suits made by the leading
manufacturers in spring suitings at
$10, $11 and $12 and
upwards. They are the nearest
approach to perfection ever seen in
men's garments.

1 rOMOnng- -. plendld one.
You won't want anything else when you see it.
We make troupers from 88 00 upward.

Kelly & Conway,
TAILORS,

14 W. Centre St.,
PERQUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

5C- - SHAVE,
I announce to the publlo that begin-

ning March 22nd, toy rates
will be i.... ...

Shavo ..SoHair Cutting., 10c
HIRAM SPADE,

131 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

IT'S AN IMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

To 000V at all and It ) next to Imposslbln for a
wom.u to ckiIc satisfactorily unit she nan the
proper material to practice the culinary art.
Have you, tried our staple and fancy palate
pleaaenT

E. B. FOLEY, Sn'treBt.

I YOUR

lili
TONING

What docs your mirror say?
Docs it tell you of some little
streaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this loss
of power also?

Just remember that crav
lialr never becomes darker

1 without help; while dark hair
rapiaiy Dccomes gray wnen
once the change begins.

will bring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never
tans, it is lust as sure as
that heat melts snow, or that
water quenches Are.

It cleanses the scalp also
and prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling out and gives
a fine soft finish to the hair
as well.

We have a book on the Ilalr and
Scalp which you may obtain tree
upon request.

If you do not obtain all the benefits
you expected from the use of the
vigor, write the Doctor about It.

Addreaa. DIl. J. C. AVER
Lowell, uass. J

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. r. Strauglin, of the Herald, was a
visitor to Ilarrisburg

Miss Daisy Itran, of Malianoy City lias
been added to the corps of milliners at the
Hon Ton millinery.

Mrs. John Conlan retu'ued to her home in
Minersvllle

Jliss Gussio Klluo has gone, to Heading to
visit the family of Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Whitoiock.

No mattei what else has failed to relieve
you the Anchor Fain Expcllor will succeed.
It represents the highest skill and knowledge
of For rheumatism, neuralgia, pains
in too side, chest and joints. 25c.

Donths nml Funerals.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Allison Steele,

of Wm. I'eun, was baddencd last evening by
the death of their daughter, Iiessie Amelia
aged 10 years. The death was due to con
vulsions.

Tho funeral of Mark Nicholas took place
from his late residence at Ellangowan this
afternoon. Services were held in tho Ger-
man Lutheran church at Mahauoy City.

Accidents como with distressing frequency
on the farm. Cuts, bruises, stings, sprains.
Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil relieves tho pain
instantly. Never safo without it.

Tension Applicants.
Drs. Sherman, Quail and Stein, comprising

tho pension examining board, met at Mali
anoy City yesterday and examined applicants
for pensions. There were 10 applicants of
whom 2 were from Hegins; 2 from Uilbcrton ;

2 from Locust Dale, and 1 from Mahanuy
City. There aro about 12 or more yet to be
examined.

This Is tho trade
mark of tho short
lino to Florida tho
Southern Railway,

Two daily trains are operated all tho year,
and during the winter season, a third, tho
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else in the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Hallway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passengei Agent,
628 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Fire I lira! rlrel
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest ca3h companies: Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Ilartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah

Ask your Brocer for tho "Eoyal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flour marln.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK PROM TUB GRAVE.

Last November Mr. losenh Tames.
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Intl., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A menu, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, and depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work, His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his lite, ills recovery Is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mix-
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which 110 other
remedy has ever been known to accom-
plish.
Shenandoah drag store, wholesale agents.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the akin la Inva-
riably obtained by thore who use I'oizom's
Complexion Powder.

WTHY POINTS.

"tpeuli!Z Throughout the Country
Ohinnlrted tor Ilanly I'mianl.

will bo Arbor Day.
Shad aro In the I oral I market.
To morrow tho baso ball championship

opens.
lliillalo Hill's big show Is booked for this

county.
An agricultural Implement plant mav

lucato at Tamaqua.
What has becomo of Shenandoah's Pro

posed silk mill ?

It is said that tho men employed at tho
l'alo Alio shops of tho P. & It. Co. will
received shortly an Incronso of 10 por cent.
In wages.

Hov Andrew Gathers, of Plnladelnbla.
who has been seriously ill for some tlmo. baa
so far recovered 119 to be ablo to pay 11 visit to
his slslor, Mis Margaret, at Port Carbon.

It is stated that John Tlley. of Gllberton.
who was foreman at tho Pino Forest colliery
for a number of years, will tako charge of
tho now Wadosvlllo colliery when completed.

John lv. Stivctts left Ashland yeslonUy for
Tfrre Hauto, Indiana, whero ho will jnln
tno st. l,ouls baso ball team, of the National

with which ho has signed for this
season.

Tho Lehigh Valley has Issued a notice
stating that employees will hereafter bo
compelled to resido whero they work, and
win be horealter depiivcd of their passes.

James J iTtuicy, the John Wanamaker. of
Shenandoah, transacted business at the
county scat. Chronicle.

An increase of pension of tS to tl2 tier
month has been granted to Henry K. Down-lu-

of Pottsvllle.
The proceedings of Georgo B. Luitzcl

against Patrick McNeils will bo argued at
l'otlsville ou Monday.

lho Traction Company and tho Ashland
Council havo not yet reached a settlement,
and are not likely to

Pottsvillo's post olllco will not he removed
to the new public building beforo July 1st.

An ellort was made Tuesday evening to re
organize Ashland's Hoard of Trade, but only
two members attended and it provod a
failure

Tho state convention of the order of United
Americau Mechanics will bo held In Shatno-ki- n

May 4 next, and promises to bo the
most Important ever held by that organiza-
tion.

A three year old child named Grcbllck,
West Kaspborry alley, was reported to tho
Board of Health y as a sufferer lrom
diphtheritic croup.

The P. & It. C & I. employes at Ashland
and Girardvlllo will be paid

A number of society peoplo from Shamo-kl- n

and Mt. Carmcl havo organized a golf
club and have decided to lease the Gettler
farm, located about a mile this sido of Mays-vill-

The Star entertainment course at Ashland
did not pay expenses the past reason, there
being a deficit of $2.05.

The Chief Burgess of Shamokin is lying in
wait for tho bicycle scorchers and will imposo
heavy fines on all arrested for tho offence.

The body of Miss Elizabeth Gaus which
was buried in the Union Gap cemetery, near
Fredoricksburg, Lebanon county, about a
mouth ago, has been stolen from tho gravo.

By cutting his throat Andrew Colintz, a
tramp, .committed suicide in jail at Carlisle,

The managers of the Pottsvllle Hospital
have contracted for the erection of a nurses'
home, to cost f5,000.

The Young Men's Christian Association, at
Lancaster, will on April 20 begin tho erection
of a $150,000 building.

Charles I. Landis, appointed additional
law Judge In Lancaster county, will take the
oath of olllco on Saturday.

Tho Protestaut Episcopal Archdeaconry of
Ilarrisburg is in session at Marietta, with
Bishop Ethelbert Talbot presiding

General II. O. McUormlck has
been elected president of tho Lycoming Bar
Association, to succeed the lato H. C. Parsons.

Three hundred delegates wero present yes-
terday at the opening ses-io- of tho Wyom-
ing Coufereneo of the Methodist Episcopal
church, at Kingston, Luzerne county.

Over 400 Famous Pictures.
At the Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine

Arts, in Philadelphia, there Is now on viow
an exhibition which appeals with unusual
force to those devout church goers who at
the same time appreciate tho beautiful in the
fine arts. This collection consists of about
four hundred and seventy-fiv- e paintings in
water color, with a few oil, by J, James
Tissot, a French artist of the highest rank
In order to depict the scenes and peoplo as
nearly as they existed in the days of Jesus,
Mr. Tissot has lived long in Jerusalem and
has brought to this task of religious fervor
every artistic resource in realizing the cor
rcct costumes, tho actual landscapes, tho
color, movement and character of tho actors
In the greatest a of history. These
pictures will remain in Philadelphia un 11 the
end of April and the academy has courteous
ly Invited clergymen and their families to
seo them upon presentation of their cards,
Others are required to pay & small entrance
fee.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield, III..

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs ; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but crew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her drusmist suetrested Ur.
King's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her
self benefitted from first dose. She' comtinued
its use and after taking six bottles, found her.
self sound and well j now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and fl.oo.

Deeds Itecordetl.
From Mendon Kimmel and others (re-

lease) to George W. Kimmel, premises in E.
Brunswick twp. ; from Chas. Drumm and
wife to J, F. Canfield, promises in Mahanoy
City ; from J. F. Canfield and wife to Milton
Lciby, premises in Mahanoy City.

Letters Granted.
Letter? of administration were granted to

John Diener ou the eaUto of Wm. Dclaney,
late of Keilly twp., deceased.

Letters testamentary were Issued to O, W.
Klare and C. W. Ent on the estate of Henry
Mare, late or l'ottsvllle, deceased.

Surprise Party.
John Rebb, a cornetlst in the German

Lutheran church choir, Mahanoy City, was
tendered a surprise by the members at bis
home in Wlggans last evening. He was tho
receplcnt of a silk umbrella, tbo gift of the
choir. The presentation speech was made by
the pastor. Rev, G. M. Bock.

Fight lleolared Off.
Tbo 20 round bout between "Jack" Mc- -

Cormick, of town, and Phil. Huntziuger, of
Mahanoy City, was declared ou last evening,
The parents of one of the lighters were op
posed to the bout.

Arranging a right.
Owen McAnally, of Girardville, was at

Mabanoy City last nlgbt arranging prellml
narles for a glove coutest In one of the opera
houses of the latter town between Jack
Boner, of Summit Hill, and Dick Moore, of
Staten Island, N. Y.

A Lender Kealgna.
Prof. Harry Harris has resinned from the

leadership of the Lithuanian band of Maba
noy City, owing to his time being occupied
by his leadership of the Citizens' baud of
that place, and his connection with the Third
Brigade band and the orchestra of Prof,
Jones, of Mahauoy City.

Bay Keystone flour. Be tare that the name
Lessio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack.

THE ntATTIEit.

Tho tompcraturo continues boltfw
tho seasonal average In Now England

ana northern nna
western NowYorlc
and also from
western Montana
to tho l'aclflo
coast. In the cen-
tral valleys and
thence over tho
Interior of tho
Middlo and South
Atlantic states and
also over tho mid-
dlo Hocky moun-
tain roglon tho

tompornturo is nbovo tho normal. Fore-
cast for this section until 8 p. m.: Con-

tinued fair and warm; wosterly winds,
becoming variable. Fair tomorrow.

Sunrise, G:2E; sunsot, G:3G; length
of day, 13h., llm.; mbon rises, 10:40;
moon sets, 2:C5.

A FAMILY OF FIGHTERS.
Tho O'Neill's Worn Made of Fighting Hlock

nml Have 11 Jtrcord,
P. J. O'Neill, proprietor of tho Delmonlco

Hotel, Girardville. and M. J. O'Neill, the
undertaker, of town, como from a flghtiug
stock of O'Neill's, who distinguished them-
selves during tho recent war with Spain.
Thoy nre relatives of Captain "flucky"
O'Neill, of Tombstone, Arizona, who met
death while charging with his company of
Huiigli itlders on the Spanish intrcnebments
at Santiago. Gunner Patrick O' Noill, of
Pottsvllle, who went down with tho Malno.
in Havana harbor, was also a relative.

Besides these, there aro other relatives who
met death from Spanish Mausers. Among
them was James O'Neill, of Manayunk, a
member of Battery H, Third U. 8, Artillery,
killed during thn attack ou Marlalo, in the
Philippines lastwook. Corporal Phil O'Neill.
a member of tho Fourth U. 8. Cavalry, died
at Jefferson Baraacks, Missouri. James
O'Neill, son of Rlchsrd O'Neill, of Manayunk,
member of Captain Caprou s Battory A, First
U. 8. Artillery, distinguished himself in the
battle of San Juan, by firing tho first and last
shot at tho Spanish hlock house. He was
considered tho finest marksman in tho Bat-
tery. Tho first shot toro a largo holo In the
wall, and tho second brought down the Span
ish colors from tho cupola.

1)1 III).

STKHLKY. On tbo 12th Inst., at Wm. Tenn,
, Dessio Amelia, ngca iu years, unugiitcr 01

Allison nnd Mary Steelcy. Tho funeral will
take place on Saturday, 15th Inst , nt 1 p. ni
Services In the Trinity Reformed church,
Shenandoah. Interment In the Odd Fellows
cemetery, Relatives and friends respectfully
invited to attend.

KI.OOIC. At Shenandoah, on the 11th Inst.,
r.iizaoctn Diinnan kiock, wne 01 Abranani
Kluclc, nged 72 years. 1 month and 22 dnys.
Funeral on Sunday from her late resilience,
220 West C al street, at 2 p. m. Services nt
the house. Interment In the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Friends end relatives respectfully
Invited to attend.

oiuauioDoior

1IEUEA1GIA and similar Complaints,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
. prcEcnuoa by eminent phyaciansi

DR. RICHTER S
( iftinunn

World renowned I TipiYiftrlr&Mtf sticccgaf Hi I
J Only genuine with Trade Mark" Anchor,"

cicMJaabouit). Atalldruirgutsortnrougu

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks.

Jfnaorseil urul Jieeommendetl fcy 4

DruaatsU. Ministers, and V
kr. owwr prominent,

people.

DR. niCHTEirS
tANCHOR" STOMACHAL he.t

coll". TspeislagMtoinncli complnlnts.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTKD. Ity n respectable youne woman,
to do at home or out. Cleaning

by the day. Mrs. Thomas. 114 Union street.

OH SAM!. Who'o or half Interest of aF brick building located on East Centre street.
Steam heat nnd sas, imth room, and
In every respect. For further Information
apply to S a. M. Hollopeter.

TMPItOVK YOUlt WRITING. By sending 25c
JL for 30 nawrted pens for business and line
corresponiuni; purposes to

Tim llABT JI'f'o Co ,
l'ottsville, I'a

"VroTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- l
ply to S. U. M. Hollopeter, attorney,

Shenandoah. 1 1

ESTATE ot Sarah Rupert, lato of East Union
Schuylkill county, deceased.

Letteis testamentary on the above estate bavfmr
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
inueuteuio me saia estate are requeateu to
mako payment and those having elnlms to
present tne same witnouc ueiay to

Or to Ufouuk Hui'KltT, Executor,
S. a. 21. IIoLLoi'KTKit, Atty. Mc ormick,

Shenandoah, Fa. Sell., Co. Pa.
April 13, 1899.

FOR GROWING BOYS
AND FOR DELICATE GIRLS
all good mothers wish to set
a nourishing board.

Our meats, clean, tender, Juicy, the proper
coolness and age, afford the best aid good
mothers require. You can rely on our selection,
and our methods of work aro always open to
the publlo.

BELL'S. 19 1 1 STREET.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

0 13 North Jardin St.

A Handsomo Comploxlon J
is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess PouoHi'tt GouruutioH 1'owouh
gWealt. (

Do You Ever Look at
Our Show Windows ?

Our Display of

Spring and
Summer Clothing

For men and boys' and
children's novelties, is a
marvelously beautiful one,
and complete in every
detail.

in
9 11 S. l.

IS ON TAP.

It can be had at all the

Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coat
3KEN - PA

2I3 W. St.
: and :

3 25 cents.
1 box Climax

10 cents.
18 bars soap, 25 cents.

E3. A.
213 West Centre Street.

Fall Off.

This new

to wearer.
the lines in

; and won't
fall when

Jeweler and

118

I.

Dry

The proprietor will retire from this branch of
business nnd devote his entire time to his saloon
nnd restaurant. Only the best of liquors and
cigars on hnnd,

320 West Centre Street,

Our Inimitable
patterns give tho
best results ever at-
tained hi men's gar-
ments, And yet, we
sell cheap.

24

M. Prop.

119 N. Centre 81., PotUrllle, l'a.
Fine old Wlil.ke ys, Olna and Wines, at the ba

A choice line f (lican and Temper-au(.- e
Drlnka.

for travelers.
Meals at all hoyr.

Give Your
a 1

Mammoth Clothing House,
Largest Clothing House the County,

and Main St., GolcJin, Proprietor.

NOW

lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,

Street
ANDOAH

'FRIEDMAN'S
ENLARGED
GROCERY,

Centre
Wholesale Retail.

biggest mackerel,
pound Baking

Powder,
yellow

Friedman,
Eyeglasses Cannot

invention insures
absolute comfort
Holds proper posi-

tion doesn't pinch
properly adjusted.

Thos. Buchanan,
Optician,

South Main Street.

Groceries,
Goods,

Gent's Furnishings.

Peter Greenberg,
Shenandoah.

Our
Spring
Suitings
Are
Winners.

Portz Bros.,
North Main Street.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
GRABOWSKY,

Accommodations

Do so and
Eyes Feast

WESTERN HORSE SALE.

Watch This Space
Largest Stock. Largest Stores.

Largest Rrofits to Buyers.
These are a few of the many inducements our new stores offer to

patrons. Come and see our stock, of stoves, furniture, tinware, hard
ware and carpets. We can save you more money 111 less time than any
other store in town. No necessity of running to numerous stores to
furnish a home. We can furnish you one from the cellar to the garret.
Our stock and prices will cause you much astonishment. We ate head-
quarters for baby coaches.

STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS. PICTURE FRAHES
HANUFACTUREU, ALL SIZES.

D. and J. Siegel,
Will get you more meat

25 at our
else
market than any-

where

Our always fresh beef, pork, veal,

mutton, sausages, pickled and smoked

meats are the finest, to be procured.

J. DW' MEAT ill203 E. Centre St.

Our market Is not exactly located centrally
but that little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

COMPETENT RETOUCHERS !

LATEST APPLIANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHY!

Atourgnllery you get a photograph that
will make you look plenaantaiul run no chances
on being disappointed. Oood photos at 83 cents
per dozen.
Frames and Crayons of Every Des-

cription at Reduced Prices.

Dabb's Studio,
29J4 West Centre street.

Forethought is tiii; Thought.
It la wisdom to care

lor jour lialraud pro-ve-

the loss of It.
Keep the scalp

healthful Shampoos
are Indispensable
We give them and
give them right. The

rico Is only 60 cents,rnslgnlficant when
compared to the re-
sults.

We do It at your
home every day with
the exception of Sat-
urday.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Hlock.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
Our goods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale prices,

'OH HATIIIiriAY P.. 11 . 1

farmer roll butter, 10c aud'l8o; best creamers-butter- ,

Ho hams, BJioj shoulders, 6Je,

Ellis Guzinsky,
ai6 W. Centre St., Shenandoah.

Three doors below brick school,

This display is no more

catching than our prices.

No place sells cheaper, and
no place sells as good clothing

as clu ap.

Best materials, best makes

and all the latest styles.

f

J Will bold a public
sale of

25 WESTERN HORSES

At his exchange
stables, corner Main
and Coal streets, in
the near future.

For Date of Sale.

- 103-1- 05 south Main st.

Shoe Sale !

For 30 Days Only.

These goods are of un-

equalled quality and can be
relied upon to give perfect
satisfaction.

Ladies' fine shoes, .

formerly $3.50. now 4Z,UU
Ladies' unrivalled shoes, for-

merly $3.00, now $2.25
Ladies' shoes, for- - .

merly $2.25, now $1,50
We have a nice stock of

ladies' shoes, cheaper grades,
from 90c to $1.25.

Our stock of men's shoes
speak for themselves. They
are far above the standard.

We are sole agents for the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $3.50
shoes.

A. WOMER,
124 NORTH MAIN STREET.

GROCERIES,
Hay, - Flour - and - Reed

Aro selling cheaper at our new place
than ever before, because we have
lesi expenses and give the benefit to
the buyer.

Hay, B5opcr hundred; straw, 10c per bundle J

eggs, 11c per dozen: farmer roll butter,
IS to 18 cenii per pound.

Don't forget us when In need of drr goods,
notions, boots and shoes.

Philip Yarowsky,
No. 233 West Centre Street.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted ItefracttonUt, who has testimonials
from the best people of the county, oa to his
r.Mllty,wIU beat

GRUHIiER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
him. (Husoes furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINAHONS FREE.

REMOVAL.
Tho Singer Sowing Ma-

chine Company has re-
moved to 1 1 5 North Main
street, next door to ! J.
Price's dry goodssetora,

t

r


